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I to 16:Road to a point 320 metres measured-north-eastelly El,:{{ry
uiorn Wult,irs Road from Valley Road; thence-across walters
H;e ;i;i;i'i irEG' ti"h iii douth-eastern side to its north-
*.rt..n tiaE; then"ce south-westerly generally alons the north-
ffii;il ;id; ;f'w"it".."riiuJ-i"fti-vrit'r R-oad to the

;;th-;;.;; .ia" ;i-th" North Island Main-Trunk Railwav;
ti,;;;-;;;i,-*iit".tv 

--generallv 
along -the railwav to - 1f:

south-eastern side of Taka Street; thence noflh-easterry-

;;;;rjry';i;"eit"."ia roidside to ihe south-western side of
il-i;;i"'i Scho"ol Road; thittc" actoss Takanini School Road
;i.i.ii;;;i;;1i"- iti south-western side to its north-eastern
;id;;-til";;;';;i-t "rjv e"n"*Ilv bv a rish!-line to a-point on

i'i,-"'routii-"uii"tn .ia"-oT thd Cievedo-n-Takanini R.q.ad' 4p

-JtrJr"H-.,"iii"a-"oitt -"iiteily generally along the said road-

;ii.;'i;#;i;i"i"isit "ot 
n,iu.i'; tt'.n"i' acrosl the clevedon-

tit"'riiT^n-."J-"-t-.lgttt angles from its south-eastern side to
it;;;iii-;..t"t" 

-.io?; 
thcice north-westerlv .generallv, bv. I

ii'"t'ilirt to-a point up on the north-eastern side o[ Takantnt
$ffi.i"il;;d Ji iii lit"^"ction with the .so-uth-eastern side

;f"il;";;; noua; ttt"""" across Takanini School Road at
iirtri-ir"tii tiom its north-eastern side of its south-western
;t3; t#f,;; ,iiiiii-*".t-"-itv generallv along the said roadside
;;;;t-i'i;;t;ou-noua to'a "point 140 meties measured north-
i,"..ilitr 

- 
,..tiattv atong the said roadside from Manuroa

iii""il inJ.i-"-iotttt-*..["rtv generallv !v- -a.4ght line across

it"-"ira-"i ncding Street inii acrosi oaklcigh Avenue to a

;;i";-;"- th;- no.ih-"ust"ttt side of the Great -South Road'
ft'.H.;ret ;;.fi;;a -no.t-t -*"tiettv generallv along the said

ioraiia" irom Manuia Road; thence south-easterly- generally

ui"nn tir" north-eastern side 
'oi 

the - Gre-at- South Road to a

io];i ;;;";li"--it J-io"tt -*"stern side of Inlet- Road; thence

ffi;;t iir!"b;ui--soutn nord at right angles from its north-

"i.i*""iia" 
io itJ soutn-western iide; tlienc-e south-easterly

,lil.iirr 
-ri"re tt* to"ih-*"stern side of ,Inlet Road to the

E;;f # tfr" F?tiri"t'"i" lnlet; thence sout-h-easterlv.generallv
alons thc bank of the said inlet to the north-western bounoary
;i" ir"r;;[;;'i];;";L't ; 

-ah.""e north-easterlv generallv along
tt. *la Uoundarv t6 the commencing point'

Graham Road.
Waiari Road.
Waimana Road.

Ar Wel,rnouth:
All that area bounded by a linc commcncing at. a point

on 
-it 

" north-eastcrn side of WclT nouth Road at rts rnter-

J"iti.ii ;ith' i[; ;rthern side bf Damians wav: thence

;i:;r'ry ;;;;'^ii; "i;;s'ih; 
;;IJ 

'id-., "inu*l"n' 
wiv to its

;;;il Ena': tt,5n"" die south bv a right line- to the shore

;f "t#'w;i;rtl ii 
"ci"Jt 

; tt ence solthcrlvl westerlv, an d n orth-

"itv senerallv alons the said shore and the shores ot the
Fl?"rr'"i.jttr."' r"i"i '"rr0 the Manukau Harbour to a point
;;-i,h;-.;A;hoieline due west of the northern end of Bretts
il;^d'i fi;;;- a"" i".i bv a right -line. to the said end of
b:*ti. n."a', thence eastcily generally !v -a 

right line .to a

ooint on the castern side of Weymouth Road at its Inter-
I"""ii""titii' wuimit lu RoadI thenie northerlv generally along
the eastern side of Wcymouth Road to the commencing polnt'

SECOND SCrmnur-e
Slruerro within Manukau CitY:
At Manurewa:

Browns Road: from Roscommon Road to Dagenham Street'

Hill R;;d,' f.om a point on the eastern.en-d of the Hill
n."J- fiiag" over No.' I State Highway (Awanui-Bluff) to
the eastern ind of Hill Road.*ilii;;;;il 

nora, t.om Browns Road to Wordsworth
Road.

Wairere Road.
W"v-""it, -t{"ud t from Gainsborough Street to Sykes

Road.
Ar Takanini and PaPakura:

Great South Road: from a point 320 metres measured
.o"-tir-"rtt".1v generally albng the 

^said 
roa-d from the southern

bank of the Papakura Stream to Inlet Road.--G;o* 
Roadi from Walters Road to the northern boundary

of Paoakura Borough.--vuii".oa Roid:-from Takanini School Road to Valley
Road.--VJi"v 

Road: from Manuroa Road to Clevedon-Takanini
Road.

Walters Road: from Grove Road to a point 320 metres
measured easterly generally along Walters Road from Valley
Road.
A.r Papatoetoe:

Plunket Avcnue: from the southern boundary of Papa-
toetoe City to Wiri Station Road.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of December 1975.

BASIL ARTHUR, Minister of Transport.
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The Trffic (lulanukau Cfiy
Notice N

- Mangere and Otara Wards)
o. 2, 1975

Punsuaxr to the Transport Act l%2, tt.e Minister of Trans-
port hereby gives the following notice.

l.This ndtice may beT,fJ.:tl Traffic (Manukau City-
Mangere and Otara Wards) Notice No. 2, 1n5.

2. A11 the roads in the Mangere and Otara Wards of
Manukau City, with the exceptlon of th'ose roads contained
in he areas ipeoifled in the First Schedule hereto and those
roads specifiedin the said First Schedule, are hereby exc.]gded-
from dhe limitation 'as to speed imposed by section 52 of
the Transport Act'1962.,

3, The roads specified in the Second Schedule hereto aro
herebv declared tb be 70-kitometres-per-hour speed limit areas
for the pwposes df regulatlon 27t' of the Traffic Regula-
tions 1956*.

4. So much of the Traffic (rManukau City) Notice No. I'
11975, dated the 12th day of May 1975t under sec[ion 52
of the TransDort Act 'l%2 artd regulation 27 of the Traffic
Regulations i956*, which relates to roads situated within
Ma-nukau City in 

'the 
Mangere and Otara Wards is hereby

rwoked.

FIRST SCHEDULE
Srruerro WIrutx Mexureu Clrv IN TnE MANGERE AND OrARA

Wenos:

Ar Mangere, Mangere Bridge, Mangcre East, and Favona:
All the area at Mangere, Mangere Bridge, Mangere East,

and Favona bounded 5v a line commencing at the pto'in1

rvhere the sortth-western lroundary of Otahuhu Borough meets
the north-western boundary of Papatoetoe City; thence south-
westerlv eenerallv along- the north-western boundary of
Paoato6toi Citv and alone the south-western side 'of Portage
Roid to a point oppositelhe south-western side of Henwood
Road wher6 it meets Portage 'Road; thence across Fortage
Road at right angles from its southern side to its northern
side; thenc5 rlortli-rvestedy generally by, a right lline across
the iou'thern end of Richaid -Avenue to the south-eastern side
of Pukaki Road; thence north-easteily generally along the-
south-eastern side of Pukaki Road to the southern side of
the No. 20 State Highwav (Onehunga-Redoubt Road);
thence wesrterly generally by I right line- across Pukaki R.oad
to a point on the sout-h-eistern side of Westney Road, 520
metres' measured south-westerly generally al'ong the said road-
iiae tr,o- the No. 20 State- Highway (Onehunga-Redoubt
Road); thence across Westney R'oad at right angles from
its s'orith-eastern side to its nor'th-western side; thence due
west bv a right line to a point on the south-eastern side
of C"6rg" EoIt Memoriali Drive; thence nortr!'easterly
nenerailv"atons. the said side of George Bolt Memorial
b.iru io the" south-western side of the No. 20 State
High*.y (Onehunga-Redoubt Road)-; thence across the
saii St6te hlgtrway at right angles fro,m -its south-western
side to i,Ls noih-eistern side; thence northerly general'ly along

'the said roadside to the southern side of Valiant Street;
thence across the said State highway at right 'angles from
its eastern side to its wesrtern side; thence south-westerly
generally by a right {ine to a point,on the eastern side of
kirkboid" Road; -thence north-westerly genera{ly along, the-

said roadside, acrocs M'ountain Road, to the eastern side of
Wallace Road; thence noltherly generally along -the eastern
side of Waltaie Road to the s6utjhern side 'of Pikitea Road;


